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TUElr I gaiaRt, ahsnisxtisin It ti8 againqt uisurpa-

CANAD IAN INDEPEN DENT. tien of power by nny, whether ceeal or lay,
______________las the____ commun ternsnrul. It laids îsnstoi-a 1.e

*rOtONTO, TIltsl)A%, INU\ 27ttb, 1,19. tllttghittl atidkiad (tt tiseir flockg.aii:I te
iieei)lo tu bo coasiderate tu thos who labeur

AS UNLOOKED4OR PJOTEST. for tituin. Tihe apostles thiseslves9, nithotîgh
«"Tticr 1%i nutllng Au mssfluU tu lrns's %nelgare as b'as SUt). nn~" f considembthe power, wcrt alwayb

isvion tn rieric&t aibit rarincss. -- ota.&% , .aiva. careful ssovcr tu arbitrsrily use dit polver.

T HIE' Ilurald " is a Rluinait Catiulie pajier Tisey wc ru aiways cuitaiderate of theo chtreies

S ptsblisid iii tise Capital. It lins liecti witIs %V110o4 alan the~y ne dealilisg. caution,
anssoyed Iateiy and it speaks upi plaitsly. It r*e.erve, Iiiiiiiility, chsuractorizo ail apostolic
annoyance arises froin tise " unsscces-atry fé-i cosiduet. And if religions mnu wousld aîsly
tivais and faolisis disjilays ',i ti» u1 iibit~u get bac frui thuir husîsan cipdvseand
CIsîaý ý %0luiei sjtsaider dte Maine ut Li..Itolscsi uss111ais-smlans, tu tise simple, getial, Istiniblo
and' liel thesss in a chroile qt.ate of poyerty. Ispirit of tise Now~ Trestasisent, the world wossld
The priests nt OttaNva bail ordered a, fcbtiv1 in never again lisar thse sad conipiaiîsts it lins
litnlsnim o nin gt .Esssiliiq nir rraticr ini llolul liscsrl aliout II ar-liitmsrimscs," eit.her unl; pe1 art
of ]lis bancs> fur lie, had bvvii rs,'Iued tu a' uf laymn ur slerieî. TIsu âpirit of tihrist ta

skeicteis by tissîe-asd goud C'atiîulio wera 1 h gUflisdt3t cutlitemactive uf ail despatia tois-
coinstnnded te titris utit ini forcc, ta give tise dencies butit in tihe Citurcli and in tha S8tate.
occasion celât, wlsere:spos thoIl "Heraid"I says -- --

theo is too inuci of titis kiîsd cf thing, a stt- EQorrespondence.
ppralindaîtce -f saintsg and baim..a' da3yi, and -- -

appemulatu tisu Catiulie lacoueta remetîy tise J'RA YE R ANVD £'V

ovii tieisel vos, by reftîsiîs ta attend wlten- To Ib>o Editor orthe CSsISlotxxr
eu'er ~ ~ ~ Z th ret e itt onmdtt Ns. r. George Muller, the fotiader af tisa faîneus Bris.

Audr the ies s tse fitregoninn asaem tel a Orpbangas, is now on a visit ta Canadla. A jour.And ten ocurs tp fnp.crniig " .cre li t o your city tise othar day publisheil a brief bistory
deelerical arbitr-triness," aid jts tifuinui8 e it ai this Christian gentlemnan and bis famous work. lit
upon those subjcct te it. 1the course ni the article, refereace was triade ta the

The paressure mutst hiave beau very grTeat ha- fict that Mlr. Muller neyer soiicited assistance frem
fore titis Catholie aditar could tisus hava ar- mea. but jus! laid his cetse be/are Me Lord, aad the
raigned ]lis Cliurch. "Tisa Clitirch"I eau do prayer ciF failli always kapt thse cxcbequcr full enaugi

is inallile i o:îîst u ru fer the needs ai tihe institution. And tise impressina
ne wro)ng It i nalbe I ufttuT-sought te bc conveyed by this statemeat is, that
coive subinission fri the faitisfui. Thase ara prayers ai faith alone* ara capable of sactiring amsple
the fanisous historie positions of tise Ohurel, supplies for ail Christian entcrprises.
-whose foundations are set in tise fanions ITbisdeclaratioa coacaraiag MNr.htuiersvork 1 cari.

Italan ity Wel, torais oidetlyunedsdiy believe ta be a grent mistake. 1 iave no wish
Ithan ity joVnltisera idos anet a n 1 ta belittle tisis good man's or nny matn's prayers. 1

Oathiicjourmdit ~vo des nt, ceuj ~, believe in prayer, and in something mare than prayer.
extenso those positions. The Cisurch ussay do 1 ut facti, witb which 1 ams perfectly conversant,
wrong. It rnay comsmand tua mauci. it cans iead nie te say tltat sometlsin- mcre titan, the prayer
ciaim subusissien only whlen it dnas riglit. af faith feeds and ciathes the Bristol erpîsans. Thare

Tisepeepe ae tejuda whtlse th Obucisis no beaevolent inistitution ln the v'orld whoseclaimsViepeole rc e jdgewhehertheClireil are sa wsdely advertised, as tîsat îvhich Mr. Muüller
dopes right or wrang And tlsey are te act asi foundad. Tise advertiscrnant may not ba a farmnai
thair undarstanding istruetzî thora. These 1 one in a newspapar. Neitîser may il ba made by 74r.
are unusual positions fer a eisild of -'Isle muiler perseaiy, nor by tisose immcdiately risso-
ChurchIl" te oceupy. But this editor is nia» ciated with hlm in the governînent of the arphanages.

eog to dp thein. and mans enough te let But huadreds ai persons advertise bis werk in public
i e no wdot lestns sermon and by prîvata conversation. Moreaver, I

it h knon wsarclie tans. .. Ihave repea:edly recelvcd a pamphlet caliing attention
Unlinsited power ini the hands of mînsters ta its nsantenassce. Public sympathy is araîssed by

la just as likoly te womk ont disastreusly to these appeals, and hundreds ai pounds are sent in
tis pepieas hatpowrisin ha sans o ary-respoase te them. God's spirit touches the fount af

tho le ais. Minispoers rc thde bap of aftr benevoience ia men's haarts, and they send in their
ail.~~~~~~~~~~~ Au h a spet ac iets a fferings. And these offcrings are mare praisewcrthy

because tbey arc voluntary ta se large an extent, an.
ef ordîaary inurtais. It is nuL sufficiantly re- stead ai having been salicited by letter or by an
fiued ta cnitrust it wvithi absolute control. agent.
History verifies this. Romisi prelatisin bas i t is, then, the veriest nsaonsh lac te say that prayer
borne hard an tlhe people. Ai"lciceanismn inl a Monte sustains tisis famous institution, witheut the as.
timo of hautet4r did a wrongy te Puritans and 1sistance ai effort in ils behaif. It is prayer and effort

0 whicb kaeps ils inmates ied. WVe grant that Mr.
Methodists. And thougi tisora is Ioss danger Aliler snay do ne:hing more than pray; but bie bans
in Metisodism and Presbyterianisîss--.e-specially i htundrcds ai unkaawn coadjutors, wlsa plead svith the
sine tise legal assemblies ari, joînitiy minis, public wviile ha is pieadiag witls God. And further,j
terial ansd popular-yet aven Canforenees anti even Mr. Miiliar's preseace with us sn Canada is, and

Syos]ave net alasusad tîseir power canna: help but bel a Canadian advertisement af bis
Synoda aiways ek across the seas. And every aewspaper referenca j

ksndy. il o ~vsxei gos teproe tht aalste hlm is just as gaad an advertisement, la the local ~
in suinisterial quarters, thse possession cf abso- columan, as if at were la tihe regular columa set apart
lute power 7may~ graduate jute arbitmariness. ta advertisiag. Sa it is as plain as noon.day, that

Tie oniy effectuai previ utian of suds an» prayer and effort caombine ta procure so benefacial a
uridasirabe end is te be found in the sip e suit as fecding thousands of orphans. j

ssnl~ Prayer and effort nmust ever go tagether. They are
New Testamni mt ideas proinulgated in Congre- cemplemeats afeacisather. Prayer alerta does not branig
gationai, churches. Tise New Testamient is 1 business, or pay salantes, or fil1 lfissianary treasuries,

or clcar oiTchurch dabts,ýor convert men, or give scats
tu a ntinistry. Effort indissolubly wedded ta praycr
cin (Io, andi dots do, ail tlbascetiiings,.tnd mart. Two
boitinun wcrc in a skiff on a s:urnly niglit. They
'vcrc alarmed. One said to the otiier, Ilyou pra y and
l'Il row 1 " Tihe one liftud tip is heart to thc Divine
Cantralcr of the wavcs ; tihe otîser rowcd Iird. And
liraying and rawing saýed the men. Nat praying
alorie, nor rowving aionc did it. Blut bath canjarncd
savad tlicit. And su it is throughout atl aur spiritual
lsistory, mna umust waî k as wvcll as pray. Then the
blas5ing cornes. FAIT11 AN» NVOitKS.

Novelliber 20th, 1879.

%IR FrrIOi, WVe have been appenicd ta by thse
Ticasurar and qecretary oi thea Actun %.hutch, or the
church throtigli thcsn, nsking us ta hielp tham out of
the financinl diicuitics they are placad in relative ta
t:hairchurclibuiliding. W'Jccordi.ilyagrcwith ticm ii
the duly ta halp thcmn, and ail others, as far as sve can;
to I tbenr ane anothar's burdans, and su fuifil the law of
Christ," and to rcmassîbcr that the bady is oxe. But
it kç well enough ta ask, %vial gaarantec have we that
aur dnnatians 'viii net ba lost, by not having suffi-
cicat aftcr ail ta hoid the property? Would it flot
bce well te place thc money ini trin, untit the whole
amouint is r.tsed,.and if there 3houid not bc suiffictent
ta pay the debt, then appiy it in sarte other way, if
after ail dtis building should be sacrificed? Again,
wvhat about the amaunt guaranteec: by Dr. Ives, the
"gapostie of hard cash," nt the ti me of the apening ?
And if the building should bc sacrificed, svhat would
aur peopla in Acton lase by it, if they wcra ta put up a
plain and usaful bailding, casting theni say flot a
third af the ainaunt naedcd now ta pay this beavy
debt i

Thest inquiries arc made in a.Il kindnass, krsowing
the dear friands in Actan wvali.

Noveiil:&r 19, 1879. ON E OF TITE PASTORS.

MR. Et)ITOR,-! wisb te ncknawlcdge thraugh tihe
colurtnsof the CANA» IAN INDEt'tIENNTtue reCtipt
of the foiiawiag suais for the Suinday schao! nt Winni-
peg: Mr. Forbes, $1 ; Miss D.'s S. S. class, WVest.
ern Church, Taronto, $i.5o; Yorkviile S. S., $2.5cl;
in ail, $!, ta date. 1 shall be giad ta receive further
contributions. W. H. WARRINER.

l'or-kville, Nov. z!, 1&S'9.

I,%ews of the RJhurches.

Rrv. J R. BLACK bas accepted t cali ta the pas-
torate ai the Caagregaton.,l churchas -at Douglas and,
Garafraxa.

REv. Wir. MANCIIEE bas receivcd and accepted a
cali ta the pastorate of a Cangregatianai church in
Plaiasieid, New jersey.

REv. DUNC-NN NicGREGoR, M.A., late af Liverpool,
N.S., bans rcceived a cail ta the pastorate of the First
Congregational Cburch, Guelph, Ont.

MARCAREE, CAPE BRETON.-The Cengregatianal
church rit Margarce, Cape Breton, under the pastoral
rare of Rev. WV. Peacock, is in the inidst of a pawer-
Cul wark af grace. We have net heard particulars.
Witisin a fcw wceks fifty-four members have been
recesved, and a number af others are candidates for;
nensbership.

WiîNNiPEG.-One cf the valued workers of this
church, Mr. Pirn, on Ieaving ta beconie editar and
joint proprietar af the IlRapid City Enterprise,"1 was
presented by the Sabbath schaoi with a test!raonial
and an address, wîsbing himn success in bis wider field
of usafulnecs. He is anxious nlot ta be out cf the Con-
gregational ha.racss la working for the Master.

OtFrAwA.-T1C second (if a series of manthly socials
was field on Thursday evening, the 2oth inst. After
singing and prayer, readings were given front the riew
IIS. paper, got up by the young people, entitled
ISocial Chat." The contributions, tiglit ia numbcr,
were excellent. Two of thani werc original pueras of
very considerabie ment. The success ai the firgt
number was very gratifying, ansd was a surprise ta ail
prescrit. The music was also excellent. Thse next
entcrtaiasent wvill bc of a Christmias character.


